Morphological studies of rat lingual filiform papillae.
In an attempt to elucidate the functions of three types of filiform papillae in the rat's tongue, corrosive resin casts of the microvessels in the filiform papillae were observed under the scanning electron microscope. The filiform papillae were also examined by light and transmission electron microscopy. The three dimensional architecture of the microvessel loops in the small conical filiform papillae was relatively simple with limited divergence and anastomosis in the papillae, whereas that in the large conical filiform papillae formed a complex network which resulted from repeated divergence and anastomosis. The microvessels in the thready filiform papillae branched several times in the primary papillae and then formed a hairpin-like loop in each of the secondary papillae. Under the light and transmission electron microscope, the small and large conical filiform papillae revealed remarkably similar tissue architectures, with the exception of their sizes. However, these two types of filiform papillae were arranged in quite opposite directions. In the large conical filiform papillae, the epithelium on the anterior side of the papillae lacked a granular layer, whereas the epithelium on the posterior side contained a well-developed granular layer. Based on these findings, we presume that the functions of the three type of filiform papillae are as follows. That of the small conical filiform papillae is to take food efficiently into the oral cavity. That of the large conical filiform papillae is to grind further the food which has been crushed with the teeth in coordination with the palate. The thready filiform papillae might function as a heat-releasing organ and be involved in the control of body temperature.